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DRUGS

MEDICINES,

fiPnuns,
itt.

Go to Fourtliman s

LAI So DIDINIDCIEZE
DICALER IX

DRUGS,

Chemicals,

PATENT MEDICINES.

PREPARATIONS fOR.THE HAIR,

0 , ,i,P N'T S ,

VARIVISHESFA

4M. 4:e.

C?"J'Tliysicians:dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount.

Waynesboro' Hotel Building,

WAYNESBORO', PA.

27'1968

See Here Read This

ITE subadriber has just returmd from the East
wirh aIcrgd stock of Goods, such as

Boors. SIIUILS, GAITERS,- BALMO-
11.N1>Thild all kinds -Boots 'and Shoes for Men and
Cloys, Womon, Alleges and Uhiklren. which he is
jelling it prices that will please.
HATS 01? EVERY STYLE
for Men and Boys, Caps of all the leading styles to
suit and fit any head.

vt e b ni ght our stock cheap and ar3 determined
to sell accordingly. •

Notion S 2 Notions i Notions !

READ THE LIS7.
Elyirin -i—trni Drawers a Auntlets,
Nuspenders llminu Gloves
Papa Collars Fur top Gloves
buck. Gloves Hosiery
Shet.p skin Gloves Wool knit I felf 'lose

- _Usk. Thread Gloves Cotton Hat Hose
NV taw-krut ()loves Germantown Half Hose
butte.filfs Black bilk Ties
Fancy ttilk Ties 'Broad End Ties
I et-dies & Gehts-Pacuffs Linen Handkerchiefs
Po •ket Books Pottmonies
Brushes Pocket Knives
Cloth Brushes Pen Knives
Shavi, .g Brushes Nail Knives
flair Brushes Fancy Nova
Tooth Bru,lics Perfumery
shoe Brushts Albums
Combs Pins and Needles
Eszirs Load Pencil,
Curn Ceps Slates
Violin strings Ink
Nob) Paper Pen Holders
Envelopes Blacking
flair Oils Mermtrandas ,

To) a I ;arpet tacks
Crochet Needles Fancy toys, &c

&c.: &c. &c. and solourth
GOLD AND SILVER WAITHES,

American, Swi,s and English; Seth Thorn Is and o•
Cher Clocks. Jewelry of eve,y description for La-
dies, Gents, Misses and Children at Zreatly retitle' d
prices. Finger 'Zings, a large stock. pl .in Gold,
Fancy Sett, Chased and Fancy Finger sings; 'oily-
er and other Plated Rings in great variety, watch
chains. Guards, Rib ma, Bracelets, Charms, Sleeve
Hutton., GoLl Pens and'Pencas; watch chain hooks
keys, Bc,

Truidts, Canes, Umbrellas, Baskets; Mats,
ValiseF, tlarpo. Fins. lt. I. Bags; Tobacco, Cigars
xnd z-mtiff Cdmbee, Fruits, Rai ens, buts and
Coil' et.mter, tdi

Come one, come all, and—buy.
Ttankful for pa.t Favors he hopes by a desire to

please to merit a Itheral share of ruhbe pAroasge
EZEKIEL ELDEN,_ _ _

Oct 8 1q69

C "COONET471
BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

FUME suhscriber hasjust returned from the city
I and la now opening for examination a large and

w(.11 selected stock of Boots and Shoes. Having
tit ,d a long time, to become acquainted with the Boot
at.tl `hoc trade, no doubt if you favor him with Et
call you will buy as hi will sell cheap and warrant
the work. All rips mended free of charge. Give

gooney" a call. C. /MMES.
rept 2.5-tf

Boot and Shoemaking.'
rpliE subscriber would inform the public that he

is at all times prepared to make to order Clients
(:uerse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Miiises. including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
uwasures takhn inprivate families if desired. shop
on list Maio +Street, in the room formerly occupied
by .1. Elden, as a flour and feed store.

1110d. j. kit)LLINUSWORTII.
July 23—tf

`:Zga'C:S'CIM• M--,`"'

-Waynesboro', May 24, 1867.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS!
IL WALTER. at BRO

MANUFACTURERS AND DE ALERg IN
Illununsent.v, Tuinbs, Headstones, kc„

E call attention to our asalitment of the e
bogie, cotinpri3ing the newest and ntost-i-tp-

proved btyles
Hdving the navantage of Water-pawer, anti a

long experience in thr

STONE, CUTTING BUSINESS;
ve are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give us a call at our Yard, near Antietam Junc-
ition, on the Way nebbiiro' and tibgerstown Turn-
pike, two miles nom the former place. Poet thrice
addrebs, Way n :bboro". Pa.

N. 13. Elritra can be left with John Walter and
ill receive prompt attention. L. W. & 131W.
April 3—tt.

FAIRVIEW MILL

F4I.III.LYPILOUR,TETC,

Tut undersigned having refuted and :added ell
the titest isapr woments to his Mill, (formerly

I''r announces to the, public that he is now
roanureciuring a superior article ol FAWILY

0 U R . ',Amu will be delivered to ptrodlis
et m irket prices. ile has a.so on hand a eupply ol
MILL 4N TUFF of all kinds, which lie wi.l
wholesale or retail at the liill, or di liver if desired,
at the lowest market fates. Having refitted Lis
Mill vita the must 'improved machinery he feels
that he is t nabied to give genets]. satisfaction.

Ills Flour in slici.s can be bud at Rcitrat Unice-
ry, where orders may be kft.

The highest market price paid for
delivered at the NI

COOPER STUFF vsanterl.
mar 2 t—ti] ILIA'IV PATI'ERSq&.

321-. lE. "i2i7 -SW" ex

THE undersigned would inform the public gen.
.8. orally toat lie has purchaand the Livery here ,
•ore cso.rnea by Franklin Weagley,. and is fully

• prepared to met the WILMS 01 the cura•
)Ot4A ulunity in him one of hustneas.

Be hays ha.i all his carrt t:4• s neatly re;
purred and .rtlitted uad lain horses are

Lire • ,fe. gentle and fast trio eltrg Pla-
nta CatiVepatl to any point liebifeki,

ILATIIIIIrtie I by ti c•uetul t'rtt•t•r.
°mee one dour xeat of I.sawden'a Hotel, whore

an attentive hostWr will be in attendance at all lieu t

al the night and day.
No ,flirt will be Nimrod to accommodate all wht

may pitroniza
doe 17 tf Wll. H. FUNK.

J0 IVDI' rortzt,
Boot and Shoemaker,

"public Vlri the umcons of etynesooro' and the
"public geie.rally that he is now prepared to put
hp to order FAIR-STITCHED ANL, SCOTC ti-
BOTTON W RK. 01 all Linos. Petsohs wantme
work done to his line are requested to hand in their
orders early so that he may be enabled to aecotto
mod Ate nil customers promptly. Lie will use his
b at endeavors to give satisfaction, bath as regards
the itting, as well as. the qu ditv of wolk made by
bun. se non.. hut the VEI.YBEST 11011101EN
and the BEST .1124TERIAL will be used by him.

lie most resit) ,etfutiy Buttons a share of plebe
patronage, at his plies of. business, in 1)r. 1. N.
bnively's dwelling house, up stairs

july 21-1870.

Notice to the Public !

rimic undersigned is running a Line of Stages
1 from Hagerstown to tiottyeburg, leaving former

place on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at "e" o'-
clock, A. M.. passing by Leitersburg, Waynesboro',
Monterey and elormoitt Springs, Fountain Dale
rine -Fairs4l.l, arriving at Gettysburg at half past
tour o'dlock and returning froneDettysburg on 'Mir:

Threday and s9aturday, arriving . at Havre.
litit,rt, to nuke uorikteettou with the 5 u'elock train

011Htimorti. ANNA WAiiiiMN.
-

NOTICE‘
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made •to the nextLegislature of Pennsylvania for
toe incorporation,Of the Waynesboro' Savings Bank,
to be located at 41i_synesboru', to Prankiin county,
with general hanktng and discounting privileges,
with a capital of twenty tknusand dollars, with the
privilege to increase the same to the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars. •

june 30— (taloa]

DR. J. A. HUGHgS'
Ring Bone, Bone Spavin,Splint and

Curb Remedy.
Amite cure or money refunded. Each package
contains full directions. Prioe-$3. All orders ad.
dressed to /A J. A. HUGHES.

July 146tril Wsine!b?!.6 P.

THE KIDNEYS.
The Kidneys are two in number, situated at the

upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat, and con.
slating of three parts, via: the Anterior, the

and the Exterior.
The anterior absorbs. Inter or consists of tissues

Or veins, which serve as a deposit for the urine and
convey it to theexterior. The exterior is a conduct-
or also. terminating in a single tube, and celled the
Ureter. The ureters are connected with the bill].
der.

The bladder is composed of various coverings or
tissues, divided into puts. via: the Upper, the Low-
er, the Nervous, intl. the Mucous. '1 he upper ex-
pels, the lower retains. Many have a desire-`to uri-
nate without the ability

'
• others urinate without the

ability to retain. This frequently occurs in chili.
dren

To sure these affections, we must bring into ac.
tion..the muscles, which areengaged in their va ions
*ll6r:hone. Irtroirirre—tiegliicretlittravel or-Drops.
may ensue.

The reader must also he made aware, that how.
ever Blight may be the attack, itis sure to effect the
bodily health and mental powers, as our flesh acid
12443ed are supported from these sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMA-
TISM.

Pain obscuring in the loins is inflictive of the above
diseases. They occur in persons disposed to acid
stomach and chalky conuritions.

THE GRAVEL.
_lt_cg_revel ensure from neglect or improper treat-

malt of thu kidneys. These organs heihg weak,
the water is nut expelled fi on. ihe bladder, but al-
lowed to remain ; it hecenn a ,everieh, and sediment
largo It is tram this deposit mat the atone is
formed, and gravel ensues.

DROPSY
is-a7collaction,of water in some !parts of the body,
and bears oilferent names, according to the parts at-
lac ted,wizi—w hen—generaliy-d iffused-over-theibody,
it is called Anasarca ; when af the abdomen, As-
cites; when of the chest,'Hydrothorax.

vaaavalmr.
clmbalTirtfirily concentrated compound—Er—i-

tract Buda: is de, idedly ONE OF THE DEBT
IEMEDIEs FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER,
KIDNEYSRA,t.; 1.,

DROPSICAL, -

SWEIJINGS,
RIItUMAIIAM,

andjgouty affections. Under this head we falvo ru-
ralised Dysuria, or difficulty and pain i r pausing
water, Scanty Secretion. or email and frequent dis-
charges of Tater ; Strangnry, or stopping of water;
Hr in ituria, or bloody mine, Gout and Itheutnat:sin
of the kidneys, twithbut nny change in quantityjui
increase in color, or dark water. It wAs always

UTG IILY RECOMMENDED

by the late_Dr. Physiek, in:these:affeetiene._
This InAieine

INCREASESTLIE POWER OF DIGESTION,

and excites the shiorhents into healthy exercise by
which the watery or calcareous d.•po>itions, and all
unnaturd entargemthts, as well as pain and it.tlam
nation, are reduced, and it is taken by men, wo-
men, and children. Direct.ons loc use and diet ac-
company. _

• PAILADELPIIIA, PA., Feb. 25, 1867.
11. T. lIELYBM.D, Druggist

DEAR bit?. —1 have been a tulTarer, fir upward of
twenty years, with gravel, blselder, and kidney af-
fection, during which time I have used various me-
dicinal preparations, and been under the treatment
of the most eminent Physicians; experiencing but
littl• relief.

liavin 4 seen your preparation extensively adver
Used. I consulted with my fami'v physician in re-
gard to using your Extract litiehu.

I did this because I had u,ed all kin la of adver-
tised remedies, ant' had found them wort'iless. and
some quite injurious; in fact 1 despaired of ever get-
ting well, aim tietenninod to use n.) remedies hero•
otter unless I knew of the ingredients. It was this
th..t prompted me to use your remedy. As you ad-
vertised that it was composed of buchu, cubebs, and
juniper berries, it occurred to me and my physician
as an excellent combination,and, with his advice af-
ter an examination the aitice, and consulting a-
gain with the druggist, l concluded to try it. I com-
menced his us.t abOut eight months ago, at which
time I wad confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was ft stotarhad and gratified at the beneficial
effect, and slier using it three weeks, was able to
walk out. 1 felt much like writing you a lull state
went of my case at that time, but thought my i ts
provement might only be temporary, and theref wt.
concluded to defer and seo if it would effect a per.
feet cure, k,Lowing.tbets it would be of greater voice
to you, and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is efficted af-
ter using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months and
feel as well in all respects es I ever did.

Your liuchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor,

A NICE TONIC AND' INVIGORATOR
OF THE SYSTEM,

I do not mean to bo without it whenevot occasion
may leg Aire its use in such la:awns.

• - M. MoCORMICK.
Should eny doubt Mr. McCormick's etateiu,mt he

refers them to Vie tenoning gentlemen;
Hon. Wu, BIGLIcR, ex•Govornor, Pennsylvania..
lion. Ttios. H. Foams, Phil. Aphia.
lion;J, C. Knox. Judge, Philadeiphit.
Hon. J. 8 litaacK Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon, D. H. Poa•ilaa, aa•Governor. Penn's.
lion, VL.Lts I.ItVIS Judge, Philadelphia.
lion. it C. Gaunt, Judge, United Mates court.
lion. G. W. Woonweato, Judge, Phihnleiphia;
lion. W, A POttTitit, City Solicitor, Phila.
lion. Jong lituLatt, ex Governor. California.
lion. E Wags. Auditor Gen., Washington.D. E.
And many others if necessary.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Be-
ware of counterteiti. Ask for Holman.)ld's. 'lake
no other. Paws— 43116 per bottle. or 6 bottles fur
W4,50\ Delivered to any address. Describe sywp.
toms in all communications.

Address H. T. HEIAIDOLD, Drug and Chola%
cal Warehouse, tr9l Broadway, N. Y.

STONE ARE GENUINE UN•
LI Ica, doue up m rtect•cugrived wrapper,,,with
faosimide of my Chemical Warshouse, and_.sigu
ad

8:T. ii.r.4109.1141

WAYNWORO' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, '

WAYNESBOia.O, PA.,

X I\T St 17 XL El 151

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

NB`_MC MILIE39

On all safe class property at reasonable rates

OFFUERS:
W. 8. AM BERSON, President,

Slims Lamm, Vice President.
Jos. D0t:044, Secretary.
.1 JR. W. MILLER, Treasurer,

DIRECTORS:
W. B. Amberson, Simon 1.13
Lewis 8. Forney, Jacob Carbaugh,
Jos. Douglas, Jos. Price,
Jacob J. Miller, Jos. NN Miller,
13enj F. Funk, D. B. Russell
Levi r.andem, Jacob 8. Good.

DANIEL SNIV ELY, Agent,
june 16, '7o] • Waynesboro', Pa.

URSINUS COLLEGE,
Located,at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.

The Academic Depattment:
[FORMERLY FREELAND-SEMINARY.]

A First-Oiass E igheh, Mathematical and
Classical Boarding School for

'YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
Under the immediate Tuitioit and Manage-

'Mehl 01IG-76TC7illpif
TERMS Mut/ERATO. ,

1121'Al1 necessary expenses, including Tuition,
Boarding, Washing, _Books, not exceeding
e,230a year.

IllE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Will be distinct from the Academic and-will afford
all the advantages of a full College course in the
usual higher branclies-t-f-stutly-c-undertho-direction-
of a Faculty of six Professors

t:7-The Academic—Year for both Departmints
will be divided into the following three terms: —The
School Opening with the Fall Term, September 6,
1870 to December 22. Maier Term January 4,

-1871 to A-pril 5. .Spring_7.'ernr, April 12, to July
7,1871.

rrFor further ioforntntion apply to -

Rev. J. 11. A. 110 NI BERGER. D. D.,
_ President of Ursinus Col e,ge,

FREELAso,
july.:3o-tf ]

j. E E D S,
N •rf• door to the Town Hall, has naw on hand
fino tsaortinont of

JLOCKS,

Sileled.by himself %Ith grt.st mire •a largo and
well selected assortment o:

utaiv,?,,,aara,
of Swisa, English, and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
cheaper than ever before sold in 'Waynesboro , all
the latest,btyles kNpt constantly on hand.

Every variety of Cufl buttons. A fine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EAR RINGS.
Solid (laid. Engagement and

WEDDING RINGS,
Silver Thimbles and sheelds,' Castors, Forks, and
Spoons, salt Cellars, and bolter Knives of the cel-
ebrated Roger Manufacture,ut reduced rates.

SPECTACLES
Af!".".

ligilYN._L-Y %REV
To suit everybody's eyes. New glasses put in old

Pram'
Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and

neatly repaired and- warranted.
ALEX. LEEDS,

Nest oor to the Town Hall, under the Photograph
Gallery July 31.

NOTICE.
A Chance for Bargains:

THE subscriber is now offering the stock of
READY Ms.n4 Ct.ortivso formerly kept by the late
Geo. Bender, Esq.,
AT AND BEL OIV COST FOR CASH.

ALI—RISC)
A new supply of men and buys' Clothing just re•
tweed from A. Jarrett of Baltimore, '

All goods warranted and made in the hest man-
ner. Those who d.e'.re to purchase Clothing at the
lowest figures will do well to call at the oh.' stand S
E. corner of the Diamond.

aug 2!Er-tf A. E. WAYNANT.

Tailoring Establishment !

AE subscriber would respectfully announce to
1,1 the citizens of Waynesboro', and vicinity that

ha has c.mmenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs. S.'l'. Brotherton, opposite
the Bowden and is now prep.red to mike
all kinds of clothing to order, which ho will guar-
antee to give sausiaction. lie asks a trial.

a ug 25.1 GEORGE WERNER.

Barirreang ; Barbering!

j.HRsubscriber informs the public that he con-
tinues the Barbering business in the room mix

loot to Mr. Reid''s Grocery Store, and is at all times
pepared to dohair cutting, shaving, shampooning
etc. in the best style. The pattourge of the pub
ie is respectfully solicited.

IV, A. PRICE.
Aug 23 1867.

WALL PAPER.
A great variety of Patterns, Style •and P ilo° of

Wall and Ceiling Paper. Also, Window Paper
and Oil Illinde,-at Ogrona ,
dyne grlf• A1.4/211=01VDENBNCT

T 1I E

"CORNER PRIG STOIW,"
DR. J. BURNS AMBERSON

PROPRIETOR,

.J.. C . NI E.,S;t4 E:Ill ,

AOSI3FANT.

Constantly on hand a full Inn of

Drugs,
Chemicals, _

Patent Medicines,
Oils, Paiute, Varniiities,
Glass,• Putty, &c.

Spices ground or uagrjound;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles,
etc etc. cto

We sell you but eor.ils of the best quality and at
prices antislactery to all consumers.

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescrmomis.

Po member the "Cornet Drug Store" and eivc us
a call. J. UUUN AMI3ERION,--MTD.

op, 14
THE 131PROVF,D BUCKEYE

WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Is a wonderful schiev.ment of invention, genius and
mechanical akiil

Far fiIIPLICITY, LIIIIABILITY and lICACTY it stands
unriva ed.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.
For Family sewing and manufacturing. Fhe a.

gent defies competition, for FINE 3fITCHINO, aCUMING,
FELLING, CORDING, TUCKING, BINDING, BRAIDING QUILT-
ING. RUFFLING, GATHBRING, and GATHERING and stw.
ISO ow at the same time.

These machines are RAPID and LIGHT-RUNNING.—
They have the BRe•T SIICTTLK TENCION and the &TROIA •
13T and BERT k' ICD G navies fn use.

They can be furnished with plain Cover, orna-
mental cover, or full cabinot cover, and at prices ran-
ging from $2O to $l2O.

Agents wanted. A. E. Wavnant. agent, for the
counties ofFranklin, part of Washiapton and Fred.
rederiek. Md. S. E. cur. Diamond, Waynesboro, Pa

sep22•tf

.7* 3EI 17i7" Ili XXL 315.

Milt undersigned respectfully announce to the
citizens cif Woeneaboro'untl the public gener-

ally that they. have alsociated themselves together
in the 'rationing business and aro now prepared to
mike men and boys' clothing of all kinds to order
at short notice and upon reasonable terms. basis.
suction in all cases gwirahteed. Cull at the old stand
of Jacob F. licininger,

J iiit:ol3F. lIIHNINGER,
acpl-tfl JOHN 1101il.l.NOSWORTII

ACCuMMODATION WAGON.

TaHE subscriber announces to the publiethat„"he
is now running a Wagon regularly between

'ynesbora' and Urcencastle, and is nrepared„to
do all kinds of hauling Oh reasonable terms. lie
will be thankful for a abate of public patronage. •

Orders 1,4 t at the thug Store of A. St llutichrake
will receive prompt atteutisrt. •

apr 28—lf .P. W. miNert.

NOTICE.
GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH .1N

PLICESVILLE:

Ronan a raIIISTS intend doing a regular cash
business, commencing the Ist day of April, Is7o.
They are determined to sell goods as cheep as they

fan be sold. All they ask is to give them a Uhl.
rhey are very thankful for past favors and hope a
continuance oflthe_same.

fillaT2Af yovzVß dt FAANTz.

MEXICAN ROW !_

W. A. REID

HAS received a fresh stock of goods, and is al
me. t daily making addition to lie stock. He

PURE - SPICES,
Prime Rio Coffee. Browne" Coffee,
Brown and Crushed Sugar, Loaf sugar,
Powdered White sugar, Carolina Rice,
Syrups, sup-rior in quality and low in price, goP. Rico and N. Orleans Molasses,
Corn Starch, Chocolate, sweet do., "i"
Pickle-, Catsup, Nissen's Crackers and Cakes E75
Cr A. halt, Fine clan,
sugar cured tiaras.

Call and examine. Notrouble to show good..
I offer the above nt reduced prices, notwithstand-

ing they are on the "rise".in the East.

Cove OYSTERS in 1 and 21b cans, always on
hand, sold by the (In or dozen. lie warrants them
good.

What you go to Pic-nics, or to the mountain,
come where you got good ,oysters and crackers,
cheese &c.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY. - Layer
Raisins, French Currants, Candies, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Dates, Citron, Prunes, Api,ler!, nuts of several
kinds.

FOR BAKONG AND ICE,CREAM.—We have
good and pure,extracts ofLimp, Orange, Vanilla.
Strairberty; essences ofLemon, Cinnamon, &c.

Gekthe.Eng, Soda.for.making Biscuit.

at_our cheap gotlets,tlish
es, castors. tumblers, flicks. mqla4ses cans, lamps
chimneys, &C, We have the best and cheapest in
town.

QUEENSWA uririvJled. assortment.
full block, lower in price than ever. Tea setb, cup"

ird- 11,.1n.r.rb, Illeartn,ol3. Etay ItTO'CTITDIII7IP
Brebt,fast do. We have lac real-granite. no tlecep..
non in the quality.

We. have the common were. new stuck..

HOUSEKEEPERS
Aro Invited to lciok at nur knives and forks, Mitchel"
knives, 'ergs: spoons, common albote and silver
plated tea end Coble spoonsTclothea-basitets--Lnicicets
tubs, market baskets, school do,

NOTIONS.— Toilet ectops, perfumeryeombtr,
poctut books, pencils ink cap letter and note mut

Superior 'bile Oil,
/fest Kero..ene Oil,

g..Thsraical Olive Snap,
arluivls4.Stas—i- •

Wick Yarn,
Besides many useful articles ulvtuys oa 'hand,

Country produce and "greenbacks" liken in
exchange fa- gn,do. I am hilikftil f,r pa,,t
tioxiage and solicit a continuation of th, same at
the FAMILY GROCERY store.

W.A.'lIEW.
Weynest oro', June 2, 1870

GEORGE FRICK'S

&TER EAGIM 11011ES,
NE:s-RO-Ito7-rimKux-cO-.--12A4
MANUFACTURE

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES.

I I .AV I Nce iocreascd for mat nfacturinfi
oTtAble and htati.maf_y_ tearl I..nailies at

abort iortice, of 64es iinin Iwo to clic honored aryl
ti•ty hum. •p•rwrir, I would cull the siltation of
persons waiiting portable cm:. a fur threßt.urg

&c., as I am Min im.p.trid to lurni.,.ll them,
at sl.ort notice. lam ali,o prr pured to lurt.iblt shaft•
ings, ptfle)s, &c., and all work in my lane of busk
neros. l'ersona i,, Want of anything in iny %Ili
please call and examine :ny Worklacf,,ro buyii 6

For further particulars semi Cor cirru!nr.
Fltlt'FC,

\ ayr.csboro'.
Frat4lsirn Co., Pa.scp 10 tfj

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.
Z.V4

F.O. B. 11 WKEIt having withdrawn from.
- j the fiun ot Adams & filwiier, the subscrit er

inf ,rtris the public Ll.at he continues the Coachmak-
big less in all its branches, at the old stand.
He will at all times have a supply of lien Buggies,.
different Kinds, on hand; also stcond handed ve.
h clot. ittp.iring done at short I once. lle use&
the best in aerial and employs good mechanics. Ho
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by .attenthm to business and a dispo.
sitiuti to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal sham
of the same in the luture.

jail 14 tf JACOB ADAMS.

NEW TI :STORE.
ryi HE undersigned would most respectfully in..
.1 forts the citizens of Waynesboro' atiA vicinity

that he has opened a new Tin Store on East Main
street, opposite btover & Wolff 's Dry Goods etn•
poriuni,und keeps constantly on hand a good sup—-
ply of

COOK & COAL STOVES,
moiNING GLORIES, etc„ at prices to suit the
times. All kinds of work done in his line with
neatness and dispatch, such as roofin g, spouting and
repairing. You ;yid find it to your kterest to give
him a call before purcllasing elsewhere. The sign'is the ilig Red Cottle Pot Always on the Post.
Thankm I for past lAvors he hopes for a continuance.
ol the saute.

Yours Respretfully,
ULAYTON M. FREY.

BEBE' ! BEEF I
Bills Payable within 30 Days.

The subseriSer int-onus the public that he stilt
continues,the Butchering business, and is prepared
to surp:y persons as usual, ut the Basement of the
Wailts:r property, thiain street, Waynesboro', onIlletMay, Thursday and Saturday ofeach week,with.
a prime ititiele of Ileef, Veal and Mutton. All hills
fur meat mu t I espaid within 30 days.

lie will slaughter the best stock the market will
afford, and by attention to Lusiness hopes to merit
a continuance of the public's patronage.

may 12— tf T. J. CUINI`iiINGHAM.

JOHN' A. HYSSONG,
ATTORNEY A l' LA W,

r AeYveliN ap e lomu er nts aidnruiice a.ltitk oliF ur ittiuc leityL aawll abtutr
mew entrusted to his care tvi 1 be promptly atteutlttl

ad'tlstss—Mcrcer.burg,
jan

T B. ANDERSON, M. D.,
ei`

I'll YSIC/ AN AND SURGEON,
11*AYINIESBORO:, PA.

01M:o in NValkei's building ono duorqlest of the
june 30 --(f

GEISER'S PATENT SELFREGWATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

CHM, ROM AU MN,

No Implement more important to the farmer then
a FIRST-CLASS GRAIN THRESHER AND
CLEANER—for none pays him so welland speedi-
'ly.

The above out shows the ONLY GEISFR
HINE now built under theimmediate eye of the

old inventors themselves, with all the additional im-
provements made during the past IR years, and now
withfirst class Workmenand material this machine
justly stands high up dove all of its clasp. Asa '
Thresher it is equal to the best, as a Cleaner it ismu-
periur to any existing machine. This is admitted
by all lemma eunipstiims. Indeed it is the only
machine that really can. by one operation,thorough-
ly thresh and clean grain fit for market But the
fact that gnat, direct from this machine commands
from 2to 3 cents a bushel more then grain direct
fr im any other machine. settles the question of its
superiority, as a cleaner 01/.•r all others, Impartial
judg.s at all tht Istate and County Fairs where it
was thoroughly and practically tested, in competi-
tion with!otherleading machines, always agree that
it is more simple—more easily understood and op-
erated by those unskilled in machinery—more dura-
ble,—threshing as much and yet cleaning better—-
with le.s power and more comfort to hands than
any other machine in use—and besides all that is
sold for less money according to capacity. These
facts are further attested by the thousands of pur-
chasers, some of whum have had them in use for
the last IS years. To supply the wants of all, we

-now_make 4 sizes, viz: From_a_2_llorte_Railway_
or 8 Horse Lever Power, to a ten Horse Lever
power, with prices ranging from $l9O to $360,
without power. We also make the latest im-
proved. triple-geared Horse Powers suitable for
each sing machine ranging from $9O to $135, and
all fully and fairly warranted For further infor-
mation send for Circular and Price List.

-,ense e --ts wan m erritory not inff—a.Respunroble Agen—-
dnestl. Address

THE GElab•'li MANUFACTURING CO.,
IVAlsssa me', Franklin Co ,

Pennsjin 21 —lf]


